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FREE PHILIPPINES
IS STRONGLY URGED
BY ISLAND MISSION

immediate Action ;{sked on Ground That Country Is Fit to
Govern Itself Under Winy of United States Guaran-

K teeiny Rights of Small Peoples

Vy Associated Press
New April is.?lmmediate

Independence for the Philippines, on
the double ground of the islands'
litness for self-government and their
fight to the status under the X'nited
States war policy guaranteeing the
liberties of small nations, was urged
here to-day by Manuel I* Quezon,
president of the Philippine Senate
and chairman of the territory's mis-
sion to this country,

American Utile Successful
How could America give its recog-

nition, even its assistance and co-
operation. to the independence of
< 'zeeho-Slovakia, Poland, and other
submerged nationalities, the Senator
?? sked. and withhold it front the
Philippines? He called attention to
his country's s ; x years of self-rule,
pronounced successful by super-
vision American officials, compar-
ing it with the total lack of experi-
ence of some of the liberated re-
Publics.

Mr. Quezon voiced the Philippines'
"enthusiastic approval" of the
I'fttague of Nations, not only because ;
of the need of an international
' go 11 cy to curb militarism and pro-
'ect peace-loving peoples, but be-
cause of h's country's experience
under some of Its features. He de-
sciibed as a "proud precedent" for'
the madatoiy idea contained in the
league covenant, the "unprecedented
progress" of the l-'ilipinos under 1
Amerocnn suzerainty, an adminis-
tration "free from exploitation." j

"This magnanimous treatment."
he continued, "has made America
what it is to-day in the eyes of the 1

' weak and struggling peoples?the
: champion of the rights, the re-
I deemer of their bondage."

He saw no way open to the I'nit-
] ed States, consistent with her inter-

( nationally advocated principles, but
| to crown with a Philippine republic
"the axpnderful work" accomplished
in the islands.

Self-Government Accomplished
When America assumed trustee-

ship of the Philippines "for huntan-
I ity and civilization." Senator Quezon

\u25a0 said, establishment of a stable gov-
j ernment was made a prerequisite to
i independence. This stute had been

accomplished, he said, in an Archi-
j pelago governed In practice wholly
b" native officials. He cited develop-
ment of the educational system, by

1 which within six years every child
of scliol age would be given an op-

i portunity to study In classrooms
where English is the legal language,
(he expansion of foreign and domes-
tic commerce and the increase in
wealth. He mentioned also the
islands' loyal support of the t'nited

! States in the war. which, he de-
i dared, was inspired by the same

motive ?belief in the principle of
self-determination ?that had led the
Filipinos after the defeat of Spain

! to "wage an unequal war rather
! tlin submit unconditionally to Amer-
ican sovereignty."

With the Filipino people ready for
independence, the Senator said, the
commission which ho headed had

| hacn sent to America, is confidence
that it would be able to win for
the country "a share of the fruits of

' democracy's victory."

POLES TO GET
ACCESS TO SEA

FROM DANZIG
Port, However, Will Be In-

ternationalized, It Is
I'nderstood

Pari-. April 19.?The Polish-Ger- 1
man boundary question was tlnallyj
disposed of by tlie Council of Four
yesterday. No announcement was

made of the decisions taken, but it\u25a0
is understood that Danzig will be

internationalized, while the Poles
will have a corridor running from

I hut city to their frontier to give
them access to tlie sea.

? 'nly routine work in connection
with the coming of the German
delegates was taken up in the after- ,
boon. The most important remain-
ing question to lie settled is that of
Jugoslav and Italian claims in the ;
Adriatic. This matter will come up
to-day with Baron Sibney Soninno, '
the Italian foreign minister, probab-

lj present to set forth the Italian
case. It is said that the Council ]
of Four intends to settle this con-

flict at to-day's session.
It was stated in well informed]

quarters to-day that the situation of >
the peace negotiations was such that j
President Wilson probably would be

able to sail homeward May 20, |
and possibly a little earlier?by May
15.

The belief was expressed that the
President would call an extra session j
of Congress to convene between May ;
15 and June 1.

The present indications are that I
the peace treaty will be signed be- !
lore the President's departure. In- 1
formation reaching the delegates)
tends to show that the Germans are i
not planning to take up time and i
delay the signing of the treaty, as !
they desire a settlement of the 1
peace terms at the earliest possible
moment.

\<l MKCTIMiOF FORI M
Because of the special Raster serv-

ices to-morrow tlie weekly meeting of
the People's Forum will not be held
to-morrow afternoon.
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A Good Spring Tonic
If There Ever Was A Time When

People Needed A Spring Tonic,
It Is Right Now.

So many people have had Colds,
Grippe, Influenza and other diseases
which have lowered their vitality, that
physicians say many are liable to
develop consumption if the greatest
care and proper tonics are not taken.
If you show the least sign of weak-
ness, start at once taking Dr. Chase's
Blood and Nerve Tablets which are
made of Iron, Nux Vomica, Gentian,
Capsicum, Aloin and Zinc Phosphide,
one of the greatest prescriptions ever
prepared for rebuilding the blood,
nerves and vital forces of- people who
are weak, run-down from over-work,
worry, brain-tire, improper nourish-
ment during the war, and the after
effects of Influenza, Pneumonia and
other weakening diseases. Sold by '
Druggists 60 cents, Special, (Stronger .
more Active 90 cents.) 1

'

Late Developments in
European Situation

Danzig, on the Baltic, is to be
internationalized, although the j

! Poles are to get access to the sea
through that port.

Opinion prevails in Paris that !
the situation is such that Presi- !
dent Wilson will be able to sail 1
homeward in mid-May with a
signed copy of the peace treaty \
for submission to Congress, which
in some quarters in Paris it is
believed will be called in extra
session not later than June 1.

Little opposition to the peace
terms is expected from the Ger-
mans according to reports in
Paris. It is asserted there is to
he no German text of the treaty
?the document to be issued only
in French and English languages.

Brigadier General Richardson
has arrived on an ice breaker at
Archangel to take command of
the American forces lighting in
that region. A message from Gen-
eral Pershing read by General
Richardson to the American
troops called upon them to main- ,

I tain the morale that was expected .
of Americans.

Helgoland, Germany's great i
buttress of defense of the Elbe I
and Weser rivers is to be disman- j
tied, but not destroyed.

It has been decided also that ]
the fortifications along the Kiel j
canal will be permitted to remain |
in existence.

i -I
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NEW FUEL RECORD
I BY TRAIN CREW
! I scs but 2,261 Pounds of Coal

on Run From Altoona !
to Harrisburg

| What is believed to be a new record
i for small amount of coal consumed
]cn a passenger run between Altoona
and Harrisburg, in which ten steel

I Pullman cars were used, was made
yesterday by Engineer R. M. Crane
and Fireman P. L. Smith, both of this

1 City, when they brought train No. 50
!to this city. Engine No. 335 was used,
j Slightly more than a ton of coal
i was consumed on the trip. Exactly
I 133 shovels of coal, each averaging
| seventeen pounds to the shove!, or a

i total of 2,261 pounds, were necessarv
|to furnish power. A lesser amount of

1 : luel has been consumed on passen-
ger runs from Altoona to this city.

J I'llt this is believed to be the bestrecord I'oi as heavy a train as was
! hauled yesterday.
I The record of the local crew has

, been filed at tlie office of j. c. John-
i son. of Altoona. superintendent of thejMiddle Division. Some time ago Su-

n. rintendent Johnson Issued a request
j that crews economize on the use ofcoal to the greatest extent possible.

| cn,| these records are being carefully
jfl'cd in the Altoona office.

Many Railroaders Will
Hear Dr. Bagnell Thursday

i "Tli#l T,nat Milf- will bp tho mibjoot
?f l>r. ttohort pastor of the'M?rarp Fhurrh, when lie ad-!.Iresfips the Friendship and c'o-opera-

! ivc Flub of railroad men a t Its meet-'line- ini Eagles' Hall. .'xt hand Cum-
II erlanc streets, next Thursday even-
ting. A big attendance of railroad men

is expected.

Medical Club to Give
Dinner in Honor of New

Health Commissioner
! ,T,h^^ C

-

dlr"l r ', u,>'. of Harrisburg,
will give a subscription dinner at the
Penn-Warrts. Wednesday evening

j Anrtl -?>, in honor of Colonel EdwardiM.-rt'n. state Health Commissionerand his Starr, to which all the physi-
cians of Central Pennsylvania havebppn InvltPd. From tbo number ofnerpptfiimea r<mpivpd those inbelieve the affair will he one of thela'-est ever held at the hotel.The guests of honor on Coloneln s stag are: Colonel John DMcLean Assistant State Commis-sioner cf Health: Colonel Thomas WJackson assistant to the commis-sioner Motor S. T.eon Cans chief n'tt,o TV Ivlsi on of a. r Diseases, andContain c frode. associatech'ef medical Insneclor.

T*ndc srrnvr's or, <-c-*e will nl
Xflra M-.ev Ttelle Ca-liett Wi" ! aniTV-ar w"l | B . Dr. itorvey A. tattoo~.nt toad the c'-mrnnnltv sin?lnir.
Cole?e! Y-rtin wilt er,oa'' on "mti I
c-e-teoi Te..on. o' "10 War:" Cotn-
nel Jo eh son "legislation and the
P-tff-i'l. n?" Colonel Met op n "Xfed'-

Corps:" Molor Gsns.
'Wool a 1 nbnnopfl." Contain trotfo.
"''""O Application of Camp Sanlta-

itlon." _

NEW COURSE
FOR AIR ROUTE

IS PROBABLE
I

jReported Orders to Atlantic

Fleet Destroyers Indicate
a Change

By Associated Press
! Now York, April 19.?1t was re-1

; ported here to-day destroyers now
, with the Atlantic fleet in the Hud-!
son river have received orders to be!
on station on a course between New,

! Koundland and the Azores by April.
! 26. This was taken in some quar-!
ters as an indication that this route
may have been selected for the!

I navy's trans-Atlantic flight in pref-j
! erence to the New Foundland-Ire- j
land course.

The orders .it was reported, were!
: received Wednesday after a confer-,
ence of naval officers was held in\

i Washington to consider the report of
| I.ieutenant Commander P. N. I. Bell-

j inger .sent, to New Koundland to re- j
port on a jumping off spot.

WOOD'S FATE t NKNOWN
Limerick, April 19.?Up to mid-

I night nothing had been heard here,

or at any airdrome in Ireland, of
! Major J. C. P. Wood, the British
laviator who plans an Atlantic flight
and who left Eastchurch early this
afternoon for the Irish Base from
which he proposes to make his
jump off for the American shores.

Speculation as to the non-arrival
of the aviator was varied, but the
view held by all those watching for
his advent was that nothing tangible
would be forthcoming later to-day.
Mishaps of all kinds were suggested
as possible causes for his delay, in-
cluding one that he had fallen into

the Irish channel, owing to the pos-
jsibility of the long petrol tank of his
| machine being caught in an adverse

j wind and the plane somersaulting.

| London. April 19.?Up to an early

Ihour to-day no news of any kind

I had been received of Aviator Wood
; since he passed Sheerness yesterday

I evening. Sheerness is in the Thames,
j only a short distance from where the
j aviator started.

WEATHER DELAYS START
St. Johns, N. F.. April 19. ?Cyclonic

areas between New Foundland and
Ireland which are preventing Harry|

O. Hawker and Captain Frederick P.

i Raynham, rival aviators, from start- j
ing their trans-Atlantic aerial race!
for the $50,000 prize offered by the
London Daily Mail, will not move j
out of the course charted by the
fliers for at least two days, according
to a statement by Lieut. L. ,T. Clem-|
ents. Royal air force meteorologist.

Snow falling yesterday to a depth

of several inches was turned Into;
slush by sudden rain storms. In ad- |
dition, reports of weather conditions

iri\ mid-Atlantic received here by j
wireless are inauspicious for an early j
start. Lieutenant Clements said.

Bavarian Reds and
Hun Troops Clash;

Germans Grab Strikers
By Associated Press

Berlin, April 19.?Serious fighting j
between Bavarian Communist and!
government troops occurred Friday j
near Freising, resulting in fairly con-j
siderable losses for both sides. a s
Munich dispatch to the Tageblattj
says.

Government troops have surround-1
ed and captured 400 strike leaders

in the Ruhr region who had left Es-
sen to hold a secret meeting in the,
neighboring town of Werden ? be-

cause proc'amution of martial lawj
prevented a meeting in Essen. Many!
of the strikers who attempted to,
escape were wounded.

McNeil's Cold Tablets Adv. j

Spoiling His Easter. Breakfast

\§l
???????????

Food Prices Up
in March Despite

Drop in February
i Washington. April 19.-?Food
' stuffs increased in price in March
i after public hopes of a return to

| normal levels had been raised by

i a decrease in February, says a
report by the Bureau of Eabor

I Statistics. As a whole, twenty-

two articles of food were 2 per
| cent higher last month than the

preceding month, and were 11 per
cent higher than March, 1918. For

1 the six year period, March, 1913,
j to March, 1919, the increase in

i the retail prices of all foods was
j 80 per cent, with flour, bacon, lard

and cornmeal increasing more than
I 100 per cent each.

Butter declined 19 per cent, in
February, then increased 16 per

j cent in March. Other increases in
March were sirloin steak one per

j cent, round steak and chuck roast
j 2 per cent, coffee and tea 3 per

| cent. Navy beans, potatoes, rice,
j eggs and milk decloned in price.

Marietta Aviator Returns
From Foreign Battlefields

1 I y

I

Mi
JOHN HERCHELROTH.

Marietta, Pa., April 19.?Among

! the many Marietta young men to re-
j turn from the foreign battlefields, is

i John Ilerchelroth. He was attached
jto the Four Hundred and Nintieth

I Aero Squadron and was among the
1first to enlist from Marietta.

Elect Officers in Bicycle
Dealers' Organization

! At a meeting held in the storerooms
|of Harvey C. Heagy, North Third

street, the Horrisburg Bicycle Deal-

; era' Association was organized with

| the following officers and members:
i President. Charles Tittle, of Shank &

1 Tittle; vice-president, Mr. Ross, of
| West End Electric Company; secre-

j tary and treasurer, J. A. Welch, of
I Harvey C. Heagy's; other members

j are Charles Uhler, George W. Bogar,

j Joseph Chiara, Alexander Kassnur,
! Harvey C. Heagy, Chester B. Smith.

The organization was effected
! through the co-operative effort of M.

S. Forman of the United Cycle Trades
' Directorate of New York city, who
, unfolded various plans for bringing
the bicycle to the front.

| Bicycle races were decided upon to
he held Saturday, May lu; the dis-

' tance, course and prizes to be decid-
; ed upon at the next meeting of the
i association. The public can expect
jsome marked bicycle activities, as the
! association is composed of all tlie re-
I liable bicycle dealers and boosters In

city.

MINNESOTANIS
BRINGING UNITS

OF2BTHHOME
Transport Due to Arrive April

27, With 111 th

Infantry

Washington, April 19.?Units of
; the Forty-second or Rainbow, the
Eighty-third (Ohio and Western

j Pennsylvania National Guard), the

j Thirty-fifth (Missouri and Kansas

I National Guard) and the Twen-
ty-eighth (Pennsylvania National

I Guard) divisions, are announced by
j the War Department as having sail-
j ed from France. The departure for

I homo of the Fifty-eighth Coast Ar-
I tiller.v Regiment, complete, and por-

tions of the Eleventh and Eighteenth
[ Engineers also was announced.
I The transport, Prince Friedrich

, 1\ ilhelm, one of the twelve German
Passenger liners assigned to the
United States for troop transport,
sailed from Brest April 16 and is

; due at New York about April 24.
: The vessel has aboard the medicaldetachment, Third Battalion Head-
j quarters and Companies G, 11, I, K,
j lj and M of the One Hundred and
| Sixty-fifth Infantry, which is the old
i Sixty-ninth New York Infantry, one
' of the famous National Guard or-
I ganizations of the country and a

J Rainbow division unit. Other troops
j aboard the former German liner are
I casual companies for eleven States;

the band of the Three Hundred andThirty-first Infantry of the Kighty-
| third Division; the Three Hundred
; and Thirty-sixth and Three Hun-

dred and Thirty-seventh butchery
companies; Three Hundred and
Twelfth clothing unit; base hospitals

i Nos. 12 and 71; 11 *i casual officers,
j twenty-three casual enlisted men;
seven army field clerks; thirteen
nurses; 147 civilians and thirty sol-
diers' wives and four children.

The transport Nansemond is due
iat Newport News about April 30
I with the headquarters of the Sev-
| entieth Infantry brigade. One Hun-
I dred and Fortieth Infantrv.complete,
jand the First Battalion Hoadquur-
I lers and Medical Detachments, sup-
ply company and Companies A, C
and D of the One Hundred and
Thirty-ninth Infantry, all of the
Thirty-fifth Division.

The transport Texan is scheduled
to arrive at New York about May
1 with the headquarters detachment,
field and staff, medical detachment
and Companies A to F, inclusive, of
the Eighteenth Engineers, totaling

i 1.184 men, all assigned to Camp
I Kearney, Cul.: the headquarters,
supply and medical detachments and
Companies D and E of the Four
Hundred and Seventh Telegraph
Battalion, the Headquarters and

j Medical Detachments and Compa-
I nies 1) and E of the Four Hundred

j and Thirteenth Telegraph Battalion,
I and a number of casual companies.

The transport Minnesota, duo at
New York about April 27, has

| aboard the Field and Staff Head-
j quarters Detachment, supply com-

! pany and Companies A to E. inclu-
! sive, of the One Hundred and Elev-
! enth Infantry of the Twenty-eighth

j Division, and casuals.
The transport Chicago is due at

New York about April 26. bringing
the Field and Staff Headquarters,,

I Medical Detachment, Company A, a
j detachment of Company B and Com-

| panies D, E and F of the. Eleventh
J Engineers, a casual company and
j eight casual officers.

Men For t amp Upton
The transport Santa Barbara, will

I arrive at New York about April 30
' with the Fifty-eighth Regiment of

i the Const Artillery Corps, complete.
! totaling 1,601 officers and men, all jassigned to Camp Upton, N. Y.
h The transport Buford, due at New |
York May 2, lius aboard the Eight |

\u25a0 Hundred and Twenty-fifth, Eight
i Hundred and Twenty-seventh and
I Eight Hundred and Thirty-third
| Transportation Corps: Cement Mill

j Companies Nos. 1 and 4, the One
Hundred and Ninth Ammunition

i Train Headquarters Detachment and
; a uumber of casuals.

AIRPLANES TO
CIRCLE OVER

THREE COUNTIES
I I'iilriolic Rallies Planned in

i Many Towns During Vic-
tory Loan Campaign

Plans for interesting the popula-
tion of Dauphin, Perry and Juniata
counties in the. Victory Loan are be-
ing rapidly matured by Flavel L.
Wrißht and Stanley Jean, whose of-
fices in the Oalder building are con-
tinually busy.

Dr. John 11. Clifford, known us
"the lighting chaplain of the ma-
rines," is to be the star attraction
at meetings to be held April 24, in
Newport and Milltintown. Dr. Clif-
ford was in the middle of things at
Chateau Thierry and the Helleau
\\ ood. In addition to the "lighting
chaplain," there will be a soldiers'
nuartet and an overseas nurse who
will tell of her experiences at the
front.

A pi'ot from the Middle-town avia-
tion field will fly at Mifflintown be-
tween 4 and 6 o'clock on the after-
noon of April 24. and will perform
the numerous stunts which arc such
common sights around Uarrisburg.
This liver will pass over Newport on
April 24 about 3 o'clock in the aft-
ernoon.

Other meetings planned for Juni-
ata county are those at East Water-
ford. April 26: Thompsontown. April
2!>: Port Royal, May 3; MoAlister-
ville. May 6, and Richfield. May S.

<>n April 22. a Middletown pilot
will circ'e all of Perry county- and
will perform a number of aerial
evolutions above New Bloomflcld.

A meeting of considerable size is
to be held in Millersburg, May 2. The
feature of this meeting, which is to
be held at S o'clock, will he the ap-
pearance of Lieut. Harold D. Suylor,
who was with the I-'irst Division in
France. Overseas nurses and wound-ed soldiers will also he present.

On April 30. afternoon and night,
the Victory Roan picture. "The Price
of Peace," will he shown in the Mil-
lersburg moving picture tiieater.

The relic train which is parsing
through Pennsylvania in thet inter-
est of the Victory Loan is to show at
Newport and Mifflintown on Sundav
Mav 4.

There are indications that the saleof bonds of lite Fifth Liberty Loan
will bo far greater in both Perry and
Juniata counties than the sate of any
previous isstio. During the other
campaigns objections were raised by
members of some religious denomi-
nations because the bonds were "war
bonds." Tins objection has been re-
moved with the coming of peace.

Girard College Alumni
to Attend Anniversary

The Uarrisburg Alumni of tiie
Stephen (iirard College at a well-at-
tended meeting in the office of theProvident Life Insurance Company in
the Kunkel Building last evening, de-cided to attend in a body the anni-
versary exercises at. 'lirard College
May 20. It was announced that any
alumnus of the college. living inUarrisburg of vicinity, is eligible toaccompany the delegation of alumni.
Arrangements for the trip were made
last evening. Those who were pres-
ent were as follows: 11. K. King, Jo-
seph H. M'alluzz, Robert Richmond.Frank Davis. Louis Hosfield. Clar-
ence Thot.*rson. Thomas Snoke, Ray-
mond Moyer, Albert Hess, S. S. Fit-
ting and Cicorge Tillotson.

New Pastor of Olivet
Presbyterian Church Is

to Officiate Tomorrow

GREGORY BRINGS t

WORD PACT WILL
SATISFY NATION

Former Attorney General
Back From Peace Board

and Visit to Wilson
By Associated Press

Xcw York, April 19.? Thomas W.
Gregory, former Attorney General
who accompanied President Wilson
to France as an unofficial adviser on
mutters connected with the Peace
Conference, returned here to-day a
passenger 011 the transport Von
Steuben.

Speaking of the conference and
the terms of tho forthcoming treaty,
Mr. Gregory said that in his opinion
the agreements arrived at would bosatisfactory to the majority of the
people of the United States.

Difficulties Overcome
"There were numerous difficul-

ties and differences of opinion con-
fronting the delegates," he said, "but
they were met and settled by the
conferees as gentlemen. While no
country, of course, obtained all it.
wanted, T believe the provisions will
be generally accepted."

Regarding his own work whileabroad, Mr. Gregory said little. He
added, however, that part of it had
to do with a special mission for the
War Department, lie said he had
lieen looking into the possible returnhome of the bodies of American

! troops who died abroad and con-
-1 firmed cable repot ts that the work
I of locating and identifying bodies

1 and marking graves was progress.
1 ing satisfactorily.

Wilson Still Popular
Mr. Gregory asserted that Presi-

dent Wilson's popularity abroad had
not waned. The President's present
stay in France, however, had been
that of a worker, he said, without
the aeclaim attending his llrst visit.

I KATHF.It t'OTTKH I.KADS
TllltEK-HOIK SKIt VICE

The Rev. Father John Cotter con-
ducted a service from noon until ?

o'clock yesterday at tho St. Patrick's
Cathedral as a devotion to coinmem-

-1 orate the throe hours of suffering at
the Crucifixion. The service, held or
every Good Friday, is known as "Tin
Three Hours' Agony."

Gain Flesh By
Drinking Water

With Systoxen
I A very easy and pleasant methc
I for gaining flesh and rounding 01
i the body is now advocated by
well-known Doctor of Pharmacy a!

1 others. Simply drink plenty of go<
water and take a little Systoxe

[after meats. Systoxem is now obtai;

I aide at good drug stores without
I doctor's prescription, it not being
secret remedy. The ordinary ei
drinking water in all homes is eo
sidered pure and good. This simp
method is guaranteed to aid natu
in adding healthy tissue and weig
to the human body in ten days' til
in many instances. Thousands of til
folks will naturally Vie benefited.

Geo. A. Gorgas, Kennedy's Dri
Store and other leading druggists
this city report tremendous inoreas
in the sale of Systoxem compom
since it lias become known that ti
compound and ordinary drinki
wuter helps the blood turn the fo
we eat into solid healthy tissue a

also induces a feeling of renew
energy, strength and endurance

THE REV. SAMUEL A. BOWER

The Rev. Samuel A. Bower, who
lias been called to the pastorate of
Olivet Presbyterian Church, will
preach his lirst sermons ns pastor
to the Allison Mill congregation to-
morrow. The Rev. Mr. Bower
comes from the Northminster Pres-
byterian Church, Washington, where
he had been moderator of tho Pres-
bytery of Washington. He was re-
ceived by the Presbytery of Carlisle
at Steelton lust Tuesday.

Housing Survey Virtually
Completed by Committee

of Volunteer Workers
The Kroater portion of tho work in

the housing survey of the city by the
300-women eornmltteo <f the Harris-
burg Civic Club is now practically
completed, officials directing the
work, report, lteports arc now being
received and are being carefully sep-
arated by wards, preparatory to be-
ing turned over to the Chamber of
Commerce officials.

It is not expected that tho work
will he entirely completed to-day.
The had weather at the start of the
canvass held hack the workers to a
certain extent, and in several dis-
tricts workers will he active again
on Monday and Tuesday of next week
to secure the necessary statistics. The
hulk of the returns, however, will he
made this afternoon.

The workers of the wards not pre-
viously printed, were announced to-
day by officials as follow**:

First W llrd

Mrs. M. Harvey Taylor, chairman.
First precinct?Mrs. Henry Hough,

captain: Mrs. .1. \Y. Hawkins, Mrs. J.
A. Harlltig. Mrs. If. is. Hong and Mrs.
Maine Fisher.

Second precinct Mrs. Heorgc
Voting, ."r.. captain; Mrs. Mangle,
Mrs. Shay, Mrs. llohn and Miss Alma
Yost.

Third precinct?Mrs. Harvey Tay-
lor, captain; Miss Irene Knsinger,
Mrs. Karl IS. Bowers, Mrs. Kdward
Falter. Mrs. Amos Drabenstadt and
Mrs. Jacob Feuuk and Mrs. Arthur
McKear.

Third Ward
Mrs. Meade U. Detweller, chairman.
First precinct?Mrs. Boyd Harring-

ton, captain; Mrs. 11. A. Kunkel.
Second precinct?Mrs. K. H. Itinga-

man, captain: Mrs. John C. Kunkel,
Jr., and Mr: A. C\ Troup.

Third precinct?Miss Anna Hender-
son, captain, and Miss Kmily Towles.
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%?'*s\u25a0' f The Telegraph's allotment of copies
1 of "The Secret Life of the Kaiser"
| /f is so nearly exhausted that this is

the last time that we shall be able
to offer this remarkable inside story of the Kaiser

2 approaching, and you should read this authentic
expose by oue of the Ladies of the Court, who was

closely associated for many years with the former Emperor and his wife, and
\\*ho knows whereof she writes.
Rarely has so startling a story been told, or one of such keen interest to those
who would know the real facts about the recent German revolution and the
events which led up to it and to the Kaiser's ignominious flight.
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